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For the benefit of the Cape School

E. Th. Superintendent.
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President J. Kirkland

President J. Kirkland Cambridge
Henry Clay Secretary of State

Doctor Holmes Indian's Friend

Duneslaus Lucas [Lucas] School
Governor Lincoln Maine
Governor Lincoln Maine
Governor Lincoln State Maine
Governor Lincoln State Maine
Governor Lincoln Maine
Governor Lincoln State of Maine
President Adams Second School
President Adams Second School

John Quincy Adams President
John Quincy Adams President

Honorable James Barber
Honorable James Barber

Perpetual Sunday School 123456
Perpetual Sunday School 123456

Salmon Francis Sunday School
Salmon Francis Sunday School
Sewasinn Dena Quoddyschool
Sewasinn Dena Quoddyschool
Sewasinn Dena Quoddyschool
Sewy Schbas on Quoddyschool
Salmore Francis Luoddy School
Salvage from an iron foundry.
President Adams 2uoddy School
President Adams 2uoddy School
Lambert's rule

June 1844 Dey C. May
John Quincy Adams, President
John Quincy Adams, President
John Quincy Adams, President
Lewy Lockbason Quoddy School
Lewy Lockbason Quoddy School
Send memorandum Elwood for 12 years 0.15
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